
Tuesday, May 5, 2020 Prayer Service 
Opening Song: In the Arms of God Tony Alonso 

  
REFRAIN Come and rest in the arms of God, 
Leave your worry and fear 
Make your home in the heart of God, 
God will dry every tear. 
For the burden you carry will fade within God's 
care, Come and rest in the arms of God. 
 

1. Gentle is God's way and humble  
is God's heart. 
God's love will light  
the way that leads to peace. 
Surely you shall see God's goodness and 
God's grace: Rest now in God's embrace. 
REFRAIN 

 

2. Do not be afraid;  
God heals the broken heart. 
Through grief and disbelief  
God still remains. 
God and God alone  
will be your soul's true rest: 
Fall in the arms of God. REFRAIN 
 

 
3. You are not alone, for God is always near. 

Come, place your doubt and fear  
within God's care. 
God will give you rest and  
soothe your weary soul: 
Dwell in the heart of God. REFRAIN 

 
Opening Prayer: 

      Loving God, we know that when we walk with you, we trust that you will lead us where we 
need to go. We are grateful for your love and goodness and as we have walked with you this 
day, we have been blessed by your grace and gifts. Help us to realize that when we grasp your 
hand, we walk in faith and find peace when the path gets rough. Help us to be open to know that 
you know what is best for us each day. Amen 

Reflection:                                           My Hand in God’s 
Florence Scripps Kellogg 

 
Each morning when I wake I say, 
“I place my hand in God’s today;” 

I know God will walk close by my side 
My every wandering step to guide. 

 
God leads me with the tenderest care 
When paths are dark and I despair— 

No need for me to understand 
If I but hold fast to God’s hand. 

 
 

My hand in God’s! No surer way 
To walk in safety through each day. 

By God’s great bounty I am fed; 



Warmed by God’s love, and comforted. 
 

When at day’s end I seek my rest 
And realize how much I’m blessed, 

My thanks pour out to God; and then 
I pace my hand in God’s again. 

 
 
Silent Reflection: 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Closing Prayer: 
 
    Dear God, show us how to walk step-by-step with you in faith—not ahead of you or behind 
you, but right by your side. Open our eyes on our journey and help us to be aware of those you 
put in our path. Thank you for the gifts of this day and may we rest in the comfort of your 
grace. Bless our paths in these days and fill us with the blessings we need during this time.  
Amen   
 

 

Closing Song:                  O God You Search Me   # 437 

 


